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CITY

tmi: people aim: heady.

H130INS to look very much as

ITthough Huerta would exhaust the
patience of the administration

at Washington, nnd bring about. If

ho has not already done so, a situ-

ation that will call for drastic action.
Nobody in this country who thinks
desires to see this nation compelled

to net ns a policeman for Mexico,

nnd yet wo may soon be placed In

thnt position.
Tho nations of Europe cannot un

ite and Invade the capital city of
'

Mexico as they did Peking. Hut
they expect this nation to find a

. . II.... l 1 .!..,,way 10 resioiu inner inuiu. mm ouni.--

plan Marshlleld, North
also

lines, measures may t.0riloi'.
taken. And, Indeed, scenic at

this time thnt they will be not much
longer delayed.

Wilson has not listened
to the Irresponsible press. Tho Jin-

goes have affected him nt all.
long there hope of ending peoplo some

who
insistent persuasion, kept
diligently at. tho task that
to hnvo the United
But when appeal to the dictator
of tho south answered
to Increns" the Mexican army
half million men, there appears little

that wise counsel from Wash-
ington prevail Mexico.

If after exhausting other
President Wilson

administration upon more
drnstlc notion they have
thorn support of the
peoplo.
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Honry preprinted

hall.
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were about

about fifty
ranchers from Ten Mile. Cooston,
North and section.
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''nod and
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but tho talks were
delivered

Diem, Clins. Denis.
Weekly, Judge

Itnab, Mr. Mr. Kelly,
Ned Kelly and Bartlo.

Ten Mile's Claim.
the Simp-

son. Weekly
Joe Mllner would ladles' and' Bnrtle, Insisted part

liatH. j the bond Issue" being
Black wouldn't a white a road and east

man. from the Bay. Messrs. Bar- -

would selling nnd Morrison urged that tho mnln
trunk between the nnd

lay Tower would foot tho Co(iilllo Valloy built first nnd
Wilson Kaufman would always that tho bond

linvo a district
Win. Ashiunn wouldn't which district should got the most

a pool
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W. S. Chandler bo tlo
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ho six tall, he
Issue be not

cold. od by a ns to
bo running of

for
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Mr. Itnab, up the pos-

ition of the peoplo of this section,
said:

"There are as many
north of Coos Bay In Con C01111- -

tv whose outlet Is by water nt
Hie service of the tide, as there aro
outside tee city limits of Bandou to
the state line south of Curry County.

they feel that It Is up to
North Bend nnd the rest

of the county to soo thnt Ton Mile
gets the same show that Bandou is

j asking fur Southern Coos and nil of
Curry County.

"Ten Mile has been
not t'.in soe-Itlo- n.

the residents north and east
'of Coos Bny represent one-tent- h of

Will 13de, Oscar Herman ' ,,,,! of Coos County: hnvo

Swansea. 0. Chun. Vac-- 1 ,:,s' (,,nvH- - lss horses, 1700 sheep
es, Tony Honiuti. (ins Simians. .Mm lu"1 mwh ' "tor-k-. At Ten Mile

Clans Miiscan. F. Jewell. S. 'K"t 1M00 salmon this year
Almert. Mrs. "d had to pay five conls nplere to

Mrs. U. Annln, F. .1. tlollver thorn to tho mnrkot.
Aalier. Jack .1. F.I "The freight rate to and from Ton,

' :iiderH, .lunette Ansaina, Annal11" nlmost being
M'n. 'i', ,. Stew-M't- , forty cents per hundred ench way.

Herbert Stowart, L. Lip- - much fruit Is left to rot
H.111. II. Miller. Mny (!.j tho not being worth the

F. Cost f It. and ranch crops
Wood, .Mrs. F. C. Wood. Jack IVh-.ar- e not grown ns thev could nnd
miinii. Violet Blgelow, Florence Oil- - j should be. The people of this region
vor. Mrs. M. 13. Oliver. Win. Thomas, feel that they have onlv 11 lust nnd
.1. Kelly, Louis .lory, Mrs. Oliver , request to make when they

l.erey Calvin, C. Nich
olson. A. dear. Alma Kasan.

Kasan, 0.
Miner. Mrs. J.

W. Moore, J.
N. II. Anderson.

Six Weeks
Christmas

Get Your Present
Christmas Stock Fresh.

DO IT NOW.
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Good Roads Meet-

ing Includes
Project.

Following discussion
projects

CoMf,(c,.n,i0
Improved proceeds
proposed

yesterday resolutions

expended

Coqullle,

Lakeside; candidates

before

Commercial
Coqullle

Marshlleld

determine

extending

there seventy-liv- e

Including

Morrison, Contilll".

Bonds Association,
-

dis-

cussion, prlnrlpal
Simpson,

Morrison, C.
Hammond.

Coleman,

exception L.

proceeds

Simpson.

shipping supplies. highway

endanger- -

controversy

funds.
In summing

practically peo-

ple
only

Therefore
Mnrs'illeld.

heretofore
counting Allegany

Thompson. population
Singleton,

Tory. M.,,"'-- v

llnthlom. f'rawronl,
Fanlknor,

Stevenson,
prohibitive,

lu
consequence

13. I'tterberg. orchards,
Musslck. ailbertson, marketing

reasonable

Harrington.

Dlsh-Ingto- n,

to

While

North

beginning

ask that Coos County furnish them
means of with tho
balance of tho country.

President Morrison, when seen at
the depot this morning as he was
leaving for his home in Coqullle said
that the Lakeside and Ton Mile dele-
gation, being In the majority, insisted
on iieing given n Hhare of the propos-
ed bond Issue. " am afraid." said
Mr. .Morrison, "that the matter will
get tangled up so that nothing can
be done. However, there will ho an-
other mooting onn Decembor '2 lu Co-
qullle, at which time we hope to got
the matter out so that
tne bonds will bo voted."

HF.Mi FA IKS TO SOl'.VI).

Submarine Attachment 011 Oifonl
Beef Buoy Not Working.

Word was received by Henry L.
Beck, light house Inspector of tho 17th
district, from tho tender Heather this
morning that tho submarine hell on
the Orford reef irns and whlstlinir
buoy Is not working. It Is supposed

I
1 but the mechanism has been clogged
by marine growth. It Is the only
submarine bell attachment on this
coast and when established it was in
the nature of an experiment. Mr.
Beck savs that no effort nrnlmlilvwiM

ITNEXCELLED

Photos U Finish

HOLD CAUCUS BUSY DAY IN

AT EA I

j Will Nominate City Tickets
Next Night Mrs.
McLaggan School Clerk.

A caucus will be hold at Eastsldo
next Monday night to nomlnnto can
didates for tho coming city election

interest
tl:e women being especially active.
The women held nn Informal eaueus
Wednesday at the city hall there to
talk over possible candidates, but
nave kept their action secret.

it. T. Whltty, present noting Mnyor
and Councilman, Is about the only
cnndldate for tho nomination of May
or. John .loiinson and isugar siono- -

contomplates reorganization cypher

Fiigene

communication

straightened

Monday

The terms of Councllmon Steckle
and Olson nnd Whltty expire this
year.

Fleet School (Moil;.

Mrs. M. A. McLaggan. a prominent
13astslde woman, was last evening
elected elerk of the Kastslde school
district to 1111 the vacancy caused by
the death of the late Chas. .Jordan.
She an able woniun and will make .lohnson.
nn excellent elerk.

The meeting also voted an eight
mill tax levy for the coming year.

INL 1
OF FLECTION

Curry Votes May be
Thrown Out for Failure to

Obey the Law.
(Special to Tho Times.)

POUT OUFOKI), Or. Nov. in. A
novel question has been raised hero
In uonnectlon with the recent elec-
tion which may Involve much expen
sive litigation before it is decided.

oinclals In ,. ,)njJ
nnd sent tho to 11Hks t,0 ,,raP,.,..

county clorkitlve bride
al Oold by mall Instead of hav
lug n member of the board take them
In person as the state law requires.
Some who are opposing the $flO,i)i)0
bond Issuo for building a concrete
bridge at Chetco nro to
contest the election on these grounds.
In case the Floras Creek and Chetco
votes aro thrown out the bridge bond
Issue will be defeated.

SEGIfJS SUIT

OVER STREET

Henry Sengstacken to Enjoin

Coquille from Using Mc-

Donald Property.
(Special to the Times).

COQIMLLI3. Nov. 15.- - Henry
Sengstacken of Mnrshllold. agent for
.Mrs. Alice McDonald of San Fran-
cisco, Is hero today for the purpose
of enjoining the city of Coqullle from
proceeding with tho c street Improve-- 1

incut. Ho untitled thorn some time
ago thnt Mrs. McDonald owned n
triangular strip along the (SO

feet wide at one end and tnperlng
down to a point, which tho city want-- ,
od for tho street and parking. He
offered to sell It for $1200 but the
city claims public use has made
it a right of way and refused to pay
and to Iinprovo It. J

AXXIVIJBSAUV PAUTV. I

A delightful surprise pnrtv was'
tendered Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm, Henron
last Tuesdny evening at their homo
nt Llbby, the occasion being the
oloventh of their wed-
ding, j

Delicious refreshments wero served
during the evening. guests pres-- i
out wore: Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Wilson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Oldlnnd. Mr. nnd!
Mrs. L. 13. Doll, Mr. and Mrs. Win. I

Deweese. Mr. nn Mrs. Fred Klllott.
Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Dewoese. Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. Deweeso. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Henron, Mrs. It, Davenport. Mrs.
Oeorgo Davenport. Mrs. (Jeorgo Forrvj
nnd Mrs. Mnud Petors; Misses Lulu
Davenport. Irene Deweese. Pauline
Deweeso, May and Toonle
ntes; Oeorge Doll, 131

bo made to put It In working order I llott. John Wlison. Jerry Doyle, Tom'
uniiii ucn'ie nexi spring uecntiso ot uiarK, Arcnie Wilson. Walter

weather conditions. On land. Clmnl. ictllntt. .Tnni..a iin,.,,.i.
the Atlantic Coast submarine bolls' Clyde Klllott, Oxel Hudborg nnd Olotailed to give satisfaction. Noah.
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POLICE WORK

Marshal Carter Warns Boys
They Must Be Good Sev-

eral Arrests Made.
L. 13. Bllvens of the Marshlleld

Turkish baths last nhl't caught one
of a gang of boys who have been
causing havoc with his electric sign
on North Broadway. They have been
molesting him and others for some
time. Marshal Carter Is today round-

ing them up and will give them n

warning. Among them are said to
bo Burt Trlbbey, u Hansen boy and a
Mnrsden boy and two or three others.

Many Ani'Meil.
' Tho police rounded up another big
, bunch' of drunks last night and us
' usual lntoly, most of them were with-

out funds. They gnve their names
as C. Castro, .loo Vresz, .1. I lander,
13. Mosco. .1. W. I3vernian, (i. Watls
and F. Halllam.

Beating llor.se.

Marshal Carter Is today looking up
' a complaint about a m:n whose name
I was given ns Flannuau. heating a
i

is ! I'"' Fourth and

J.

I Case Is Settled.
j The charges against Dr. A. L. See,

who was taken to the police station
the other night, have been dropped
and there will be no hearing In the
case, friends of See having come to
his aid.

PI3TI3R MII3NI30AT of Lakeside Is

a business visitor In Mnrshllold
today.

C11ABLI3S ST. DI3NIS of Lakeside
is a business visitor in Marshlleld
today.

MU. AND MUS. PI3TF.lt .TAMJSON.
of Coos Blvor, are Marshfleld vis-

itors today.
MU. AND MUS. NATHAN CHTLIP

arrived on the North Star from
Lnkesldo today.

MU. AND MUS. 0130. P13TI3HSON
of North Inlet lire visiting friends
In Marshlleld today.

The election the Floras ,0, ((

Crook Chetco precincts 8n,0 w,on
election returns to tho to "obey" before he ties
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I
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I
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tho knot.

OPEN MONDAY

READY FOR BUSINESS

Karedes & Panos
307 So. Broadway. '

Next Door to Postoffic1.

AMERICAN, GREEK. ORI-

ENTAL AND ITALIAN
GOODS.

Give us a trial.

Phone 192-- J.

Avenue

TplME taken ELEGANTLY

1 Spinas Mounted

IS

NOT GUILTY

Barber Charged With Assault-
ing Boy Discharg-

ed by Court.
Floyd Woodruff, the barber who

wan accused by C. II. Walter of as-
saulting his son, Henry Walter,
aged 14, was dismissed by Just leu
Pen nock yesterday afternoon after
a hearing In tho ease.

Im some ways the hearing resem-
bled n boy's court, a dozen or bo
lads of nlno to fourteen years old

Knew iii.nnt ii...10 ,e'l
Tho InrW L"u llSl......

r.!iswf.itii.,a'!!!?!'it...
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urn
loud on business.

AIWO INU13USOIX of t w
I'fssengor "or !J,
Mnmlinol.1 today! SUr

WILLIAM HOUNDKn of fv

Marshlleld toilnv "allU)0tO,

""reliant, was mL '

terdny Oil l)ll8lllC83.

GEO. RIDOUT
ohjutiwed puhltp act!oitntant

ti3ntii stm313t

Where the People Pay Rent

There Is Value

That's the Place to Buy

Rent Is to be had where conveniences are.
values uro merely prospective.

not

what

Other

People live In IVny Park. Oood homes nro there. It
Is convenient for men who work In the mills, It U

eloso to the mills, nnd on good road.

Mnny peoplo live there who do business In the city,

becnuse they can get lots there for homes cheaper than
anywhere else within equal distance, and pay for them
on terms which almost anybody can easily afford to
pay.

We Nave Sold Practically

The First Lots Offered
Have Just opened up n now portion of tho plat, fine

loved lots, reached by good roads. We have clenred the

streets, and tho lots look flue. A number sold already.

$10.00 Down Secures a Lot

Balnnce on small maul lily payments. Don't he afnlJ.

Don't take the negative ndvlee anybody can give. Think

over the mutter In earnest, nnd learn the facts from us.

Property gladly shown at any time.

I. S. Kaufman & Co.,
Phono 1.10.

The Wiseman

Buys a Ford
and Puts the

in the Bank
Buy a Ford for Service
Buy a Ford for Safety.
Buy a Ford for Economy.
Buy a Ford for Tire Mileage.
Buy a Ford for Luxury.
Buy a Ford for Speed.
Buy a Ford for Satisfaction.

. Buy. a Ford for Comfort.
ANYONE CAN AFFORD A FORD.
COME IN AND TALK TO ME ABOUT IT.

GOODRSS GARAGE
SOLI'J HULLING AGENTS FOB CADILLAC CAItS IS
Central
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